
DJ Cole Cherry is Performing LIVE at HiTech
Moda's "Orlando Swim Week," Second Season

DJ Cole Cherry doing what he Loves

DJ Cole Cherry is Performing LIVE at HiTech Moda's

"Orlando Swim Week," Second Season. Cole will be

singing his New Hit single " Back Of Your Mind"

PARRISH, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES, July 14, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- DJ Cole Cherry is Performing

LIVE at HiTech Moda's "Orlando Swim Week," Second

Season. Cole will be singing his New Hit single " Back

Of Your Mind" and  a few other of his awesome

songs. Cole will be singing after the closing Ceremony

of "International Mermaid Faith Lynn" and Triton,

then he will be performing again at 10:00 pm at the

Red Carpet Event. Cole will also be signing

autographs and be available for photos.  You don't

want to miss this Event! 

Event is located at: 

The Hilton Orlando Buena Vista

1900 E. Buena Vista Drive

Orlando, Florida 

407-827-3804

Tickets for this event can be purchased at "EventBrite" with this link at a Discount price :  

Life is not a problem to be

solved, but a reality to be

experienced.”

Soren Kierkegaard

Besides getting ready for Orlando Swim Week, DJ Cole

Cherry has been very busy finishing his Music Video for his

Hit single "Back Of Your Mind, that was on the DRT charts

for over 16 weeks. The music video will be released soon!

Cole hopes everyone will enjoy it because of the time,

effort and feelings he put into making it so special. Cole

has also been in Miami Recording his music at Cool & Dre's

Recording Studio,  where many amazing Masterpieces were created.  Follow Cole's Social media

platforms and keep up with his happenings and behind the scenes. What a Journey this will be....

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://open.spotify.com/track/3mSP8qjFPGaH3X2mSLdhDg?si=eGaRYIEeT5mQYTZzj2UScg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fe%2Forlando-swim-week-tickets-298884891757%3Faff%3DDJColeCherryPressRelease%26fbclid%3DIwAR0FCHAeOBQJwmMXpieTM2Q9WYQU08yfC27A9mzQQLXX74PL9zBF7__nBUc&amp;h=AT1-1DOhG668pf1RPK7TxLHstFZ3KWfWKdcQpUegHPW73xtP_m_Vu4rgx6TKgp9Li__wq2oOSoBOBicN4_orhukDAuI_rbCX6Chr4zVvaiiAY8lIMI7iLP7FsDZ2PHM2-_I
http://music.apple.com/us/album/back-of-your-mind-single/1603923048


Cole loves being outdoors really

helps him create new song ideas.

Cole just enjoys life in general.

Lorraine Dickinson

LoriD Talent Group
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Cole was in Miami at  Cool & Dre's

Recording studio recording his

music then  hit the beach for a

Photoshoot.
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